Action of endothelin-1 on rat astrocytes through the ETB receptor.
We investigated the effect of ET-1 on the state of rat cerebral astrocytes (AC) differentiation. AC ceased to proliferate and changed into its differentiated state by treatment with dibutyryl cyclic AMP (DBcAMP). The cell growth activity in DBcAMP-treated AC was stimulated by ET-1 in a dose-dependent manner. Over similar dose ranges, ET-1 suppressed the glutamine synthetase activity in DBcAMP-treated AC. The molar potency of ET-1 in this action was at least 3 orders of magnitude higher than that in mitogenic action in AC under the proliferative state previously reported. Northern blot analysis revealed that ETB receptor mRNA level in DBcAMP-treated AC was markedly higher than that in AC untreated with DBcAMP. Consistently, binding studies showed that the Bmax value for [125I]ET-1 in DBcAMP-treated AC was 16 times higher than that in AC untreated with DBcAMP. These results suggest that ET-1 potently induced a retraction of the differentiation state of AC from fully the specialized state and that the high responsiveness of differentiated AC to ET-1 was partly attributed to the high level expression of the ETB receptor.